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3/75 Mungarie Street, Keperra, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 223 m2 Type: Unit

Jared  Webb

0735054444

Oscar Breakwell

0451557202

https://realsearch.com.au/3-75-mungarie-street-keperra-qld-4054
https://realsearch.com.au/jared-webb-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor
https://realsearch.com.au/oscar-breakwell-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


For Sale

This charming property at 3/75 Mungarie Street, Keperra, presents a fantastic opportunity for prospective buyers.

Boasting three bedrooms, one bathroom, and a convenient single car garage, this low-set villa offers comfortable living in

a serene setting. Situated within a well-maintained complex, residents can enjoy peace and tranquillity alongside

beautifully landscaped gardens.This inviting property also features a spacious private patio, providing the perfect spot for

outdoor relaxation and entertainment. The well-appointed kitchen, conveniently adjacent to the living area, offers

fantastic storage options within its U-shaped footprint, along with ample bench space for meal preparation. In excellent

condition for immediate use, the kitchen also presents an opportunity for upgrades if desired, thanks to its generous

sizing.Moreover, residents can take advantage of the large in-ground swimming pool and BBQ zone within the complex,

fostering a sense of community and providing additional recreational opportunities for leisurely gatherings and

socialising.It's an easy walk to the Great Western Super Centre with both major retailers and local shops at your disposal.

Parkland and schools are aplenty whilst bus and rail handle any commuting requirements. Location Snapshot:- 170m

parkland - 200m bus stop - 270m Bunnings - 500m Great Western Super Centre Keperra Information:Located just

10km to the Brisbane CBD, Keperra borders popular Mitchelton & Arana Hills and is a fantastic blend of character and

modern homes. You'll find a large range of shops and services at the nearby Arana Hills & Great Western Super Centre

with Brookside and Blackwood St precinct all just minutes away. Keperra and Grovely train stations service the suburb

alongside Brisbane City Council buses. With an abundance of parkland and Enoggera reservoir nearby, there is plenty to

explore!


